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Tfat Pjlles Dally Cta-csiaJ- .

THE DALI.KS, OKEQON

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not oaly to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but nlso
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Cai.ifoii.nia Fig Svnur
Co. only, and we wibh to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrujvof Fig's is manufactured
by the CAi.iroitxiA Fig Svr.or Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pc
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
Irowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. Cal.

rCTSVJI,T.E. Ky NEW TORE. X. T.

PERSONAL MENTION.

j A. J. Dnfar, of Dufur, is in the city.
Frank Davenport is in the city from

Hood River.
John Parrott leaves for Seattle on the

boat this morning.
Tom Hamer left this citv for his home6 Antelope yesterday.
.Indue MftVR returned laat evening from

j a business trip to Portland.
M. Vanbihlier is in the city from

bis home at Klickitat Lauding.
Henry Speer, engineer of The Colum-

bia Southern, was in the city yesterday.
JJr. Peterson, a Grant county mine-'owne- r,

returned to his mine on last
might's train.

William Ashby, who has been in the
' city on business, left for his home at

Antelope yesterday.
Tavlor Hill, one of Crook pnnntv'e

nmiirri ill nimi'i: iiihii. it'll, mr iiim Mil, lit
jiUTneyille yesterday.

J. 5". Fish accompanied Mr. Cradle-- I
bangh to the mines, near Baker City,' Ueav:ng on last night's train.

James Cox is in the city from bis
home near Kinesley. He report- - grain
ot all kinds looking' well in that section
of the country.

3. H. Cradlehauch and son, Rudy, left
on last night's train for the Greeiihoru
mining district. Rudy will upend some
time with bis father at the mine.

"Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Sutton, of New-bur-

who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Van Norden for several days,
returned to their home this morning.

A. S. Mac Allister returned yesterday
from a trip to his stock ranch near
Twickenham. He reports the shearing
almost finished and says the clip is un
usaally large this year.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby liivert that the busi-

ness heretofore conducted under the
firm name cf Frazier & Lynch is on this,
the 1st of Jnue, day dissolved end will
in the future be conducted by me. All
bills against the above establishment
must be presented to me for payment
immediately. Chah. Feazieu.

Sheep Moil, Attrntlou !

If you want to employ a man to herd
eheep who can be depended on every
diy in the year, write to the under-
signed. J. J. Woulky,

jel-2t,d-- Oregon City, Or.

Mr. P. Ketchum, of Pike City, Cal.,
63ys: "During mv brother's late sick-

ness from Sciatic rheumatism, Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm was the only reme-

dy that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt relief
from pain which this liniment affords.
For sale by Blakeley it Houghton.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
teat to be the best fluid
dip in tbe world; guaranteed to cure
ecab, itch, tore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Oiarke ii Falk, acents, The Dalles.

H. S. WiUon is a capable person to
fill tbe office of circuit judge. Give him
yourmpport nn June Oth,

Vole for C. L. Phillips tor county
treasurer.

Use Clarke it Falk's Kosofoam lor the
teetb.

DWitt' Witch Hazel -- Salve
Cures PHm. Scalds, iiurtu.

Support A, S. Iloberta for joint repre-

sentative.

Omt Minute Cenfh Cure, cures.
That U mkmt It wm mt'4m far.

Ewybody reads Tmu

For Joint ftaprsattlr.
We heartily recommend Albert S.

Roberts, nominee for joint representa-
tive of Wasco and Sherman counties on
the Republican ticket, to the voters of
thia section.

He is neither ns a man or as a candi-

date, nor as nn official in this uflice. if

elected, pledged to any person or func-

tion, further thnn he is a sontul money
protectionist Republican, a stand which
he is only to proud to tnke.

Nor strings are held on him and nev-lin- ve

been, and such a man de?erves the
support of hisentire party. Such a man
will not prove a traitor when needed,
and will exert his best ihflurnce for the
benefit of the section roin which he h
sent. Cast your vote for A. S. Roberts
and yon will have no cause for regret.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fea- r-

, ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is alwavs the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
; to make the Shakers the healthy, long-- (

lived people that they are. The Shak-(er- s

never have indigestion. Thia is
' partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to the wonderful properties
jof Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges
tion is caused by the stomach glands not

! supplying enough digestive juice,
j Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates
(

the stomach and all its elands
j so that after awhile they don't need

help. As evidence of the honesty of
, Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula

is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

100 Reward S100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucons surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing np the constitntion and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have eo much faith in its curative
pcr-rs-

, that they offer One Hundred
Do iars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney, & Co., Toleda, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, and beiut; recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know-
ing me to be a poor widow, gave U to me
I tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab-

solutely cured me. I have not had as
good health tor twenty years. Respect-
fully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore,
Ark. Sold by Blakeley & Houchton.

Thirty-Gv- e years mnke a generation.
That is how long Ailolph Fisher, of

Zanesville. 0., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De

Witt'H Witch Hazel Salve. Suipee
Kinersly Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Thi: is what It was made fir.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
rough skin.

paw-- '

Bnffli

MAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS

AS WHEN FIRST B0UGH1

50 Years 50
Undisputed supretnncv in tho World's

Competition.

I Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wooh
Enhances Value of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and (jilorlt-ys- .

; Recommended by Manufacture-s- , Scour-
ers and Rut ere. Sold by

IPEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, Generul Agent, 247 AbIi

Street. Portland, Oregon.

TILLETT & GALLIGAN,

WM. TILLETT.
j H. GALLIGAN.

' Solo rroiirictnt of the CKLKtIK ATKIt
XAKI.MA APPLE.

Hood River Nursery,
TILLETT A GALl.ir.AN, rrni.

j First-clas- s Nursery Stock a Specialty

TI . ) . .
I iihu management Keeps more people
I in hard circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that when

' a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to take advantage of it. A

little forethought will also save much
' expense and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Din-rhoe- a

Remedy in tbe house. The shift-- ;
lees fellow will wait until necessity com-pel- s

it and then ruin his best horse going
; for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
( pay, besides. One pays 2o cents; the
other is out one hundred dollars and
then wonders why his neighbor is get-

ting richer while he is getting poorer.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

WhiM-pIn- -; C'ui-gl- i.

I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from au attack of whoopim; cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain'-- i

Cough Remedy. 1 did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
givini him a tew doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine 1 ever had in the house. P.

. Moure, South BurgettBtown, Pa.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Schlttz's Fresh and the first
Bock of the season at the
Beer. ' Midway.

Thousands of auflurerj from grippe
have been restored to health by One

i Minute Conch Cure. It quickly cures
'coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
I grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
j diseases. onipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

LEMP'S On draught at the While-- 1

ST. LOUIb house Saloon. Charles
BEER. Michelbach, Prop.

STIFF AND NICE

"IRONING MADE

STARCH
REQUIRES NO COOKING

v

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO I

AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF
OF ANY OTHER STARCH.

aMUfACTURED 0HLYQy

KE0KUK.I0WA. NEIrVriAVENjCONN.i

Tills atarcli l prepared oniclrntiflc prlnclplea br men who have liud years of practical
esiierience In fancy lounderlriK. It rentorex old lluen and nummor droaiws U tlioir
natural whitened and imparUu and lasting linlnh. It Ut tuo wnly aturcli
manufactured (hat U perfectly harmlew, containlnif neither arnonlc, alus or any
fther auhstanco Injnrloua to linen and can bo uaed even (or a bubjr powder.

For sale by all wtelMafe'atf ?fWtJI grocers.

Flags and

Banting.

flaps of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

flemspapers.

AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book 6t music Company.

fTV1 V-- tf-- W SFyW y&V:' "tF1!

$ LlAlSlE 4

K CIENEItAI.

IS Biacksmnns
...AND...

Waqonmakers

Horso Shoeing
? a Specialty.

Second Street.

WILSONi""- -

Tillir;ery

Parlor5
Under the manngement of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Miss Myrtle Smith.

Mrs. Briggs Old Stand.

FRENCH & Ca,
BANKERS.

ri'.A.N'SACT A aKSKKALBAXKINU HUelNEH

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San FranciBco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

PALACE OF

t

tell our 1

"

call and our pncen

PROFESSIONALS.

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Olllec over French A Co.' Hunk

Phono ti, TICK DAU.F.S, OlirCtOX,

Attoriicy-ftt-Law- .

Colteetloni n H pet-I- It),

croud Street, THK D.U.I. 0IIE00N

IttrKDV,

. 'Physicians and Surgeons,
Spculnl uttcntlon Riven lo surjcry.

Kooint, at mill 22. To!, as Vnqt Illock

n h ui'Nri.suroN n wilnom
A WILSON.HINT1.V0TON AT LAW.

THK IML-Ltia- , OKKGONJ
umcuovt-- r I irsi Mil. iiiiiik.

TTlItKI). W. WILSON.
V ATTOitNKV AT l.W.

Tim iM i.i.Ks, onnoo.v,
UUlec oim HnI .Nllt. - Willi.

A D. D. S.,
With Ir. B. II. Fruitier. Pcntl.it.

l'lntii: I'lirttalMA: full upper or lower, I7.W.
(Mice phone .'7G. IIoum-- , ;!7.

1 hihI jnii mi Illock.

Ii DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work

a
Dr. Bonham gives every

from 10 to 12 a. m. for free
painless. Gold fillings Jfl.flO

CHAPMAN

Patronize

All kind nf work. White fihlrt n upeclnlty.
Family work l reduced rit-- . Wunh rollw-tc-

and deli vet ol free, Telehonfi 119.

H. D. Agt,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL.

Watchmaker! Jeweler

AH work promptly attcadMl to,
warranted.

174 VOGT BLOC

CAMPBELL &

GOIiUfUBlfl CAJDY FACTORY

CflFE.
FRESH CANDIES, NUTS, CIGARS TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor in Connection.

CAREY BALLARD, Prop. Second

5. f. Vap flordep
Has a full Line nf Watches that can lie Ixiticht at
reasoiiulik prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Wateh a Specialty.

Fleet Notional Bank, DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an
Headquarters Feed Grain ot
Headquarters Boiled GraiB,
Headquarters for Bran bu-orts- , XSLkS!?n
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

is manufitctured for family
U to glvo etinfction,

ton Flour. This Flour
use; evervnack

We
miijget and be convinced,

jQAN ROBERTS,

TILLMAN CARLSON,

t'lniitlllii
CMin

speciality.
Wednesday
extractinc,

absolutely

BLOCK.

the

No.

Parkins,

and

SWEETS.

AND

Street.

9
Wotk

THE

kinds
for kv-A- .

for

expreiislf
KiiaranUted

iu nit .roue, hhu II you UUII t IIUQK 80

Highest P-iio-ea Paid for WhmX, Barlty and Oats.

O.R. & N. CO

PurAUT TIKB fiCHKDL'l.l", Auitivr.run KllOM DALI.rn, r'uojc,

Flint Halt I.kc, Pcnvcr. Ft. KtMhII norm, umnlm. Km.
11: JO i. m nils City, Ht. IiuIh, . m.

viuuiik-- ' NMU r.HKi.

KlioVnlie
Flyer Mlnnc.oll-i- . St. I'hiiI YUvtt::w . m. II til. . I. ull

('lilriiitn mill Knxt,

s p. in. KltOM I'OIITI.AM). 1', in.
Oci-m- i Hti'jimhlil pi.

All chIIIiib rtiitin niibjcct,
to uIihiiku.

For Sun I'mnelM--
Still Jun n, i..i, i.',i3,is,

21, Jl, 27, m.

' p. m. To Al.AXKA-HuUJun- eT,
1'. m

".

h )i. in. 4 p. in.Kx.buiuliiy ((ilnmblii Kv. Stimmcrs. Kx.hiimlnT
To Autoria llllll (J-- l

Sitimlny l.iindliiKN.
It) p. in.

n a. m. Willamkttk Kivkii, i )n mKx.wuiidiiy OrcBiili (Jlty,
Siilum ." Way Ijind'h.

7 a. m, WiLLAKR-rrr- . and Yam-- ' :t :tnp m,
Tucs.'l Imr. IIII.I, KIVKItK. .Mmi.,Vi-..- .

mid tut. Orccim City, Dnyton, iiml Kri
una Un l.Mii(lliigi.

r. i. ,.i I ii'in iw,wi. T,... . .u. .
TucThur, Pnrtittiid to CorvulllB.'Tiiu.. ihm

-
I.r.Arr. I.r.vvi;

Bkaki- - I; iv nr.. I.RwiKrn.v,
1 : l.'i ii. m. KIiHrln to l.i'wlhtnu. Sits u. ru,

Mini.. Wvtl. iBIIIImIIICH,
mid Frlrtu) mid Tliiu

For fall iiartlnulnrH rnlt on 0. P.. fc X. Co '

nsent Ttiu Iiiillcx. or addrin-- i

W. H. HITKI.II.VKT,
ficn. Pun. ARt.t I'orllaint, Or

DOIiyOS, C A It I.I 1. 1, CO., fion. Acta.
Nnrtliern I'aclllr Stciim-.liliCi-

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
--OF THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y,
Tralim leave and are due to arrive at I'ortliL

f OVKKI.AND EX--- )
i nre-ih- . baloin. Iliwe- -
i liurc, Aahland, Hnc-- 1

6.00 -. M..tj ramontn, Ogduu.riun 1

FrHII.ia(M)a Moluvi-- , (
I U AiiReIes.f.1 1'mio,
I New Urk-aii- and I

l J
HoHt'lmrg and kta-- 'way8:S0 A. SI.

I. M
fVIa Woodliurn lor)

Unity .Mt.AtiKi-1- . Hllverton. Dully
Went Hclo, llniwnti- - CXCUpt

and fiuiiduya.Hmi'Jiiys IXHtron ... it
I7:!0 A. M. ICorvulllH and wuyj :50I.M.iHtutloii.i I

INDKl'ENIiENf'K I'ASSENGEIt. KxpreM. train
liully (except Hutidny).

I;fi0p. in. ihv. . .I'nrtliniil . .Ar.i (t:T). m
7:aip.m. Al McMinnville I.v. 5;.V)a.m
h ::ai p. in. Ar lndetmilciirc..I.v J I fla. m

I)Kily. tDaiiy, except bundiiy.
ih.vinc; CAita on ogden koute.

I'lTM.MAN ItUFFKT HLCEl'EUS
AND HECOND-CI.AH.- H BLEEI'INC' CAl'.h

Attiicheil to ull TtirouBh Triilim.

Jllrcct connection iithun rmncliiro with Occ.
(lonliil and Otlentul ami 1'ucllic mull ittuiiuililp
linen for JAl'A.N und CHINA. Hulling; ilnlci ou
ill pllciitlon.

1: a tin i.ml tlckuth to Eiiklern iohit-- i and
Aivi JAPAN, UllINA. IlONOl.lM.U and

A('HTUAI.IA.cuii lieotitulnl (nun
J. II. K I It It 1. AND, Ticket ARent.

ThmuRh Ticket OlMcc, 13-- Third htreet, where
thrmiBli tlckct-- i to all xilnt- - in the KuMi'rn
HtHtea, Ciimidii mid EliroM call lie-- olitulnwl at
lowi-H- t ratea (rum

J. II. KIKKLANIl, Ticket AKent.
All hImvu triiliia arrive at and depart Iron

Uriind Culitrul btntlmi, FKtti mill Irving ntrceta
YA.MlUI.Ii IlIViaiON.

I'HtheiiBcr llcHt, IiMit of Jelliirum Htreet.

Ivu for OSWEGO, daily, except hiniday, at
a. m.; laiJW, l:M, ft: lb. fS:', "n-- . m.

(und tl::si 1. in. on Hittiirilny only, tuid UM)u. m
mid ;i:;ui .. i n hiiiidHyti only). Arrive nt
I'ortliind nally at fi:10 und S::!o a ra. . und !&'.
M:iri,C:" iinil 7,lp. in., (mid 1U;05 ii. m , 315
ft:iu p. iii. on miiiduyti only).

for Slierldmi. week dnyti. it 1:1(0 p, m

Arrive ut I'ortlmid, U::0 u. m.

for Alltl.IE on Mniulny, Wiiliii"diiv and
Krl'iiiv nt D: ill a. in. Arrivn t rortlimd, Tui- -

diiv, f liurMlny mid Hatunho it SM p. in.
Except Sunday. "Except Sutunl-ij- .

K K. I,'.L.EH, (i, 11. MAI'.MIAM,
jlHiiHcr, Aciil. (i. F. A Ak--t

Dalles, Moro aud Antelope

STAGE LINE.

TltrouRli by diiyllBlit vln (imm Viiliev, Kent
und (Jrow HoIIohh,

IIOUOI.AH AI.I.KN. Tim Jlallen.
C. M. WHITKLAU', Aiitolopo.

Ktuite-- i leave The Dllci Iroin I'miitllla Hnune
nt 7 h. m iiImi from Alileloji- - at ";M n. in. every
.Mnniliiy. WedneMlity und Krldiiy. Cotitii-i'tlon-

iniKle ut Antelope for I'rlnuvllle, .Mitchell
iKil:it beyond. Clo-M- m niiectloiiH nmdo nt me
lml lex with riillwnya, triilim mid tmut-i- .

hlinie from Anti-lfip- reitoh The Dalle ,

TiiuriKliiyN und Sutiirdiiyti nt 1:30 p. in.

katkh or ja nr.
Iiullih to

do Moro... 1

do Ora-u- i Valley i
3 I"do Kent l0do Cn- - IIoIIowh !0Antelope to (,'ro-i- a Hollotva . .
1

! m
do Kent U)3do ('riiB Vulli')'-- ,

do Morn
do . .

itn Dalle

LOST.
Onti brown buy mitre, briiiiuVil 11 K

on lf t Hbouldur und flpllt 1" VH'.

One brown oay ti.itro, brundud "
houlder und bii. Will Klve HO reward

for return of hhiiio, AddruHH
Jamkh Esawu,

o30. wlm IJooa Hlver.

To CurTi"'li 1" "' ,ay'
Take Lnxatlve llroino Quinine Talj-let-

H,

All druKtelHte refund the monuy H

it frtlla to cure. 5u,

DcWitt'a tlc Uariy Kitrs,
The Umuut ilttlr plIU.


